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PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

outh ivicain St.,

jiAn Opportunity

GOODS !

Is now offered

Fall and
Winter DRY
0 make their purchases
not only from the largest
and best selected stock

of both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present actual value. Hard to
find such another display of
fin; Kress Goods as we have

rkcre. We call special atten-
tion to the following :

FANCY I10UCLK, 45 In. wide, 7Bc, worth $1.00
" CUKVIOTS,3ltu. wide, $1.00 " 1.35

OUEI'ON, black only 1.65 " 2.25
HAVENKTTR CLOTH, black and navy, CO In.
wide, very flno quality and guaranteed water-
proof, only $1,25, worth 31.75.

BLACK HISNKIISTTA, ( In. wide, double warp
and would bo extra value for St.00, only 60c.

HE ORIGINAL
South

E. F". Prop.

Novelties In

prices

This

not
of

We

01

Fancy or

In we occupy a

'."'""- - J""
jSjVj offer

ilavor, and are

THE NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces all the desirable qualities
in an instrument, at the
consistent with the best grade.
Sold on easy by

J. P.
WILLIAMS & SON,

Shenandoah.

all buyers of

DRY GOODS.
Black and Colored HENRIETTA, a full

of shades, 4!5 inches wide, flno
weave, and finish and extra heavy

SO Cents
Can't bo under 75c.

Misses' and Children's

COATS !

All arc, to bo seen hero in the newest stylos
and best materials, guaranteed best mado
and best fitting garments in the market.
Wo bavo them In ladies' from

53. to $15.00
Misses' and Children's, '3.23 to ?0.

Do not forget to seo our BLANKETS,
LACE CURTAINS and SHAWLS on the
second floor. Our prices on them mean a
saving of 15 to 25 per cent, to you.

Wo handlo Butterick's Paper Stylo
sheets given away free of

No. 27
N. Main St.

BARGAIN STORE,
Street,

Shenandoah, Ra.

Dross Goods.

of before.

D TEA

Selling out my entire of

IVlerVs and Children's
Suits and Overcoats

by DECEMBER 15th, to engage in the hat and cap manu-
facturing business. Big bargains in BOOTS and SHOES.
All goods must be sold at cost and below. Call and be
convinced before buying elsewhere. At

23 IVlaln
SUPOWITZ,

OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles Materials
Ladies', Misses' Children's

COATS and CAPES
All
Elegant line Blankets and Comforts,

unheard

Man,

dition

Teas.

those

Our Javaj

regard to

nothing but good

lowest price

terms

as-

sortment
weight

w1--
matched

Ladies',

SO

charge.

stock

The

in
and

New
of at

effect

Tea,

Patterns.

and

supplied with reasoning dis
cerning powers, may improve his con

by the exercise of these faculties
can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand
Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Lotiee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

grades that are noted for quality,

sold at popular prices

' irefullv selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

Wtt ,:., fi,f vop ran nlense the most fastidious customers- 1

and they

and

At KEITER'S.

Holmes Gives Up the Attempt to Conduct

His Own Defense.

THE TAKING OF TESTIMONY BEGUN

Forging a Chain of Evidence to Show That
Pltezol Was Murdered District At-

torney Graham Believes the Trial
Will Last a Month or More.

Philadelphia, Oct. 30. At tho opon-in- g

of tho Holmes trial yesterday District
Attorney Graham announced that "tho
woman known as Miss Yoho and Mrs.
Howard was sent for, saw tho prisoner,
and had amplo opportunity for an Inter-
view with him." This Is tho woman who
Holmes declared on Monday was his wife,
charging that Mr. Graham had dono all
In his power to separate them. Holmes
said that ho had had only a threo mlnuto
lntervlow with tho woman, and asked that
It ho renewed during tho rccoss. Ills re-

quest was granted.
Then tho prisoner asked that a plan bo

produced of tho Callowhlll street houso In
which ho Is alleged to havo murdered Plto-ze- l.

Tho district attorney said such a plan
was In court, and would bo produced at
tho proper tlmo.

"I also ask," Holmes continued, "that a
quantity of tho liquor which Mr. Graham
said I used In my efforts to oxtorminato
tho Pltezel family bo submitted to analy-
sis. I want to provo that whllo It contains
a small quantity of nltro-glycorln- It Is
entirely harmless, and Is sold In every drug
store.

"Do you mean tho liquor you left with
Mrs. Pitozol In Burlington, Vt.f"

"Yos."
"That has novor boenln mypossosslon.1.
Then tho prisoner wanted to know

whethor, during tho tostlmony of ono wit-
ness, all tho others should not bo excluded
from tho court room. .ludgo Arnold ans-
wered that this would bo dono If tho

.leaunetto Pltezol, "Dcssa," tho
daughter of tho dead man, was tho

first wltnoss called. Sho was called merely
to Identify sovoral largo crayon portraits
of her father, which sho did, Holmes
asked her If they woro good portraits of
her father, and sho answered In tho affirm-
ative.

Eugono Smith, who found Pltozol's body
In tho Callowhlll street houso on Sept. 4,
1891, then told the story of his dlscovory,
which has boon already fully published.
Holmes submitted Smith to a long exami-
nation, dwelling upon ovory point of tho
x .1 .!,!. ....! I... .!.,., n.,.14.1.
but tno witness was unsiinKcn.

At last, becoming exasperated at his in-

ability In this respect, and In consoquenco
of an Immaterial romark thrown In by
Mr. Graham, Holmes exclaimed: "I ob-

ject to tho bloodthirsty manner In which
tho district attoruoy and this wltnoss aro
trying to draw tho inforonco that I rushed
Into this potter's field and mutilated tho
dead body of my friend."

"You aro drawing tho Inferences your-
self," said Mr. Graham.

Dr. "William J. Scott was called, and at
this juncture Holmes rcnowod his request
that all witnesses oxcept tho ono on tho
itand bo oxcluded from tho room

Mr. Graham objeotod tot ils.andHolmei
sarcastically said: "I would llko to know
whethor you, Mr. Graham, or tho honor-abl- o

court Is to mako tho rulings In this
case. I havo been anxious to know this
slnco tho trial began."

Judge Arnold uphold tho district
and Holmes asked for and was

granted an exception to tho ruling. Holmes
then asked that thowltnessos connected
with tho murder of Bonjam 11 P. Pltozal
booxcludod. This was granted him. After
tho wltnossos had all left tho room Holmes
asked If his wlfo was to bo a witness.

"Again I must ask," said tho district at-

torney, "whloh wlfo you mean."
"You know," responded Hjlmosj "tho

woman you soo fit to dosignato as Mls3
Yoho, thoroby casting a slur on nor and
myself. That woman Is my wlfo."

"You cast a slur on hor," Mr. Graham
retorted, "when you married hor with two
wives living. I call her by tlio namo sho
gives mo, which is Miss Yoho."

"That Is for hor to say," said Holmes.
"Well, sho Is not in tho court room,"

concluded tho prosecutor, "and I decline
to say whether or not she will ba a wit-
ness."

Dr. Scott was thon permitted to till his
story, whloh comern'vl his having boon
called In to oxamlne' Pltozol's body nftor
Its discovery. He oxplnlnoJ. tho dtua;lou
of tho room and tho arranijomsut of tho
wludows so that tho sun's rays should fall
upon tho corpso and' haston decomposi-
tion. Tho doctor dwelt upon tho discov-
ery of chloroform In tho stomach, and said
that largo quantities of tho drug' ha 1 boon
usod, and from tho congiisod condition tit
tho lungs and tho uim y heart It was ap-

parent that tho man had mst a suddon
and violent death from ohloroform poi-

soning.
At 1:10 an adjourn nent was taken until

8:30, whon Dr, William 1C. M.vttorn,
physician, was called. Holmes Im-

mediately aroso and begg'xl tho court to
grant him a continuance until today, on
tho grounds that Dr. Mattorn would prove
a most important witness, and ho felt un-

equal to tho strain at prosont. This was
denied.

Dr. Mattern said he mado tho first post
mortoin examination at tho mor juo on
Bopt. 14, and tho conditions woro as dis
covered by Dr. Scott. Ho spoko of the
scones at tho potter's field, where In tho
presence of tho lusurauco company's of-

ficers and Pltezol's daughter tho prisoner
took a lancet and cut off portions of tho
eorpso.

In cross examining tho wltnoss Holmes
Asked htm to road his notes of tho result
of the nulonsv lit tholr ontlrety. This tho
trltnoss did, Ho was thon submitted to a
lonrr series of technical nuostlons touch'
lng the probablo cause of doath, tho effects
of chloroform, oto. Dr. Mattern doolared
that death was duo to chloroform poison
Insr. Tho cross examination continued
for nearly two hours and a half.

Dr. Henry Loffinim, well known as an
analytical cucmu-t- , . as m'St. called on to

tostiry. In reply to a question from tho
district attorney ho declared It was Im-
possible for n man to fix hliusalf in au
attitude as reposeful as that in which
Pitezel's body was found after having
administered chloroform to himself.

Holmos asked Dr. Loffmrtu only a fow
questions, but reserved tho right to call
him as a witness for tho defouso.

Tho next witness. Coroner Samuel H.
Ashbrldge, produced two allldavlts sworn
to by Alice I'llezcl and Holmes, Identify-
ing the body of tho girl's fathor.

Tho court then announced a recess until
7 p. 111., who eupon Holmes asked that two
Justead of threo sessions bo held becauso of
als weak condition.

"Well," replied judgo Arnold, "wo will
hold a session tonight."

Tho sensation of tho ovonlng session was
ooused by Holmes Immediately after court
reconvened. Ho aroso and In a wavering
tone said:

"if your honor pleaso, I havo a request
to nlnko. In conscquonco of tho sovcro
physical strain to which I havo been

and also becauso of tho criticism
leveled against my formor counsel, Mossrs.
Shoemaker and Kotan, I havo within tho
past half hour sent for them and asked
thcnl to again assume charge of my de-

fense. I should llko tho court to permit
this."

Tho two lawyers wero then requested to
step Into tho court room. Holmes was
moved back to his formor position, and
his counsel took scats.

At theovcnlng session William Moeblns,
a burtonder, and Frcdorick Klehards, sa-
loon keeper, testified as to Pitezel's drink-
ing habits.

G. Harlow Lampon sworo that ho had
scon PlttYol nt tho Callowhlll street houso
on Aug. 21, 1891, when ho stopped thero to
seo about soino patent business. Mr. Shoo-make- r

sharply cross oxai dncd Lampon on
tho riuostiou of his belief that tho man
whom hp thoro saw was ho whoso plcturo
is in evidenco as that of Pltezel. Mr.
Lampon was sure they woro tho same. A.
T. Hubbard's testimony was in this lino,
too.

Mrs. Ada Alcorn, a physician, testified
that Holmes had lived in her houso on
North Eloventh street, under tho namo of
Howell, from Aug. 5 to Sept. 3, 1891.
Whllo thoro Pltezel called on him. John
Grammer gavo corroboratlvo testimony,
adding that Holmos brought Alico Plte-
zol to tho houso with him on his second
visit.

Joslah W. Richmond had known Plte-
zol well, and had taken him to his sister's
houso to got board. Pltezel had told him
that Perry was not his right namo, and
spoko of bringing his wlfo and children
from the west,

John F. Hughes, a furniture salesman,
had sold a bill of goods to Pltezel on Aug.
17, 1891. Holmes accompanied him. The
furniture was sont to 131U Callowhlll street.

Vv alter W. Shedaker, mil estate ngeut,
rented tho houso to Pltezol on Aug. 18,
1691.

Adjourned until 10 o'clock this morning.
District Attorney Graham remarked to

day that thero was iv likelihood of tho trial
outrivalling tho Durrant case in point of
tlmo, but that if night sessions wero held
regularly It might bo concluded within a
month or less.

At ItrceltH Cafu.
Homo vegetablo soup for free lunch to

night, rcvorybody invited.
Hut lunch served every morning.
Port Norris priino oysters.
Ileef steak, lamb, veal and pork chops,
rig's feet, tripo and lamb's tongue.

Airs. O'llrlen Hurled.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary O'Brien took

place this morning from the residence of her
mother, Mrs. Thomas Connors, on East
Centre street. High mass was celebrated at
tho Annunciation church and tho remains
wero taken to St. Clair for interment. Tho
pall bearers wero P. J. llreiman, T, J.
Mullalioy, Thomas Stack, T. M. Scanlan,
Martin McGuiro and Kichard Connors.

Lobsters at tho Scheilly House.

A Itniinwny.
A team of black horses hitched to Plopport's

bakery wagon caused considerable excite-
ment at noon y by running away. Tliey
ran from Centre street up Market street to
Garfield square and then turned to Main
street, lho wagon unset 111 front of tho
IJeseuc houso and caused tho horses to stop.
No damage was done, savo tho killing of a"

chicken during tho iliglit of tho horses.

Ilig inducements
in woolen underwear

as our stock is complete
at pricos that can't bo beat.

At Max Lovit's, 15 East Centre htreet. St

New l'olitlcal Club.
The Polish and Lithuanian Democratic

Club of Shenandoah was organized lust night
in the Columbus Club room with an enroll-
ment of fifty members. The ollicers are
Walter Kynkawicz, president : George
Walaitis, vice president ; Simon Kamonat,
secretary ; William Snyder, treasurer.

Still Harping?
Yes can't help it havo got something to

harp upon that has tho real genuine merit,
and unit is Columbia beer, pure, wholesome
and refreshing. Everybody drinks it.

Muy Not Kecover.
Frank Scott, of llnindonvllle, until recently

engineer at tho Shenandoah pumping station,
who sustained a fracturo ut tho base of the
skull at llazle Mines a fow weeks ago, is
growing worse. His physicians huvo little
hopes of his recovery.

Free homo vegetable soup at Breon's to.

night.

Must Ho .Stopped.
Watchers havo been posted to try and find

tho boys who disfigure tho Jardiu street
school building witli chalk marks, If the
ollenders aro caught they will bo severely
punished.

Just Arrived.
New lot of carpets, oil cloths and window

shades ut C. 1). Fricku's carpet atoro.

Best gas fitting is dono by P. W. Bell,

A Holmes Like Development In a Case

Before Justice Cardln.

BEER THIEYES ABOUT AGAIN !

An Assault and Attempted Highway
Hobbery in the First Ward at an Early

Hour This Morning Tho Victim
Found Insensible by a Policeman.

Justice Cardin and Constable Iioland spent
several hours yesterday and trying to
find out who stole threo kegs of beer from tho
saloon of Gustavo Walkliousc, on West Centre
street, but notwithstanding four arrests in
connection with tho caso last night they havo
apparently failed to get hold of the guilty
parties. They have, however, elicited in-

formation that will bring about tho desired
result.

Michael Doolcy, Michael Stanton, Michael
Scanlan and Patrick Senlly, four young men
under twenty years of age, wero taken into
custody liy Constable Iioland last night and
taken to the lockup, where tliey remained
until tlds morning, when they wero taken
beforo Justice Curdin. All tho accused
pleaded not guilty. Evan Gradwell, a step-

son of Mrs. Little, of West Centre street,
testified that the accused called at tho houso
while his parents wero at tho Salvation
Army Sunday night and asked permission to
take tho beer into tho house. Tho request
was refused. Mrs. Little said pho drovo,tlio
parties from tho place when she arrived homo
from tho Salvation Army.

Michael Stanton, liko Holmos now on trial
at Philadelphia, took his own caso in hand
and in some very pointed remarks tried to
turn tho tables on Mrs. Little and her step-so-

He sworo that he drank the beer but
did not know it was stolen and that Gradwell
and a fellow named Dowdy brought a
second keg to tho shanty at tho rear of Mrs.
Little's houso. Ho also stated that Mrs.
Little bottled some of tho beer and that she
wauled the visitors to remain, but her hus-

band insisted that they leave. This Holmes-lik- e

bomb caused a sensation and a few
minutes after there was a hot exchange
Mrs. Little and her step-so- n on tho ono sjdo
between and the four accused young men on
tho other. Mrs. Little stoutly denied the
charges made by Stanton.

During the discussion sufucicut was dropped
to lead tho Justice to conclude that tho beer
was stolen by "Kid" McAndrew and the
fellow called Dowdy, and warrants have been
issued for their arrest, 'flic Justice held the
four accused in their own recognizance to ap-

pear when McAndrew and Duwdy aro ar-

rested. Ho also held Gradwell under liko
bail on tho statements made by Stanton.

Homo vegetablo soup, free, at ltrecn's to
night.

ATTACKED ON A HIGHWAY.

A 3luii Knocked .Seusoloss Hut a Kohbvry
Was l'rustruted.

While patrolling East Centre street this
morning Policeman Hand heard cries of
"Police !'' and tliey led hint to llaspberry
alloy, a little south of tho Lohigh Valley
railroad. Hand found a man lying insen
sible in tho alley. With the assistance of
others attracted to tho scene tho policeman
succeeded in restoring tho man to conscious
ness. Ho was Anthony Putlawiez, a Lithu- -

iniaii. Ho stated that ho was walking down
tho alley with a friend when two unknown
young men suddenly attacked them. Tho
friend got away, but I'utalawicz was felled
to tho ground by a blow from a coupling pin.
Tho blow caused a gash on tho victim's head
from which tho blood llowcd freely. Tho
cries of "Police!" by Putalawicz's friend
caused the robbers to beat a retreat after
tliey bad unsuccessfully searched tho pockets
of the prostrate man for money. Policeman
Hand found Putlawiczs purso containing
two dollars on the road near tho scene of tho
.struggle. It had fallen from tho pocket
when tho victim was lirst attacked. Hand
took Putiawicz to his homo at tho cast cud
of Itaspberry alley.

Do not fail to get IIolderiiKin's, prices in
jewelry beforo buying elsewhere.

Plumbers Organized.
Tho plumbers and gas litters of Hazleton,

Tamaqua, Mahauoy City and Shenandoah
met in Mahauoy City last evening and
formed au organization for mutual protection.
They will bo connected with the state organi- -

tion.

Get one of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
undor your heating stove, ut C. D. Frieko's
carpet store. New lot just In.

A New Delivery Wagon.
A new and handsome delivery wagon has

been placed on tho road by tho Keliablo
Hand Laundry. Their increased business
necessitates greater delivery facilities.

Kemlrlck Houso Tree Lunch.
Polish sour krout
Hot lunch morning.

A Temperance Sermon.
IteV, Morrison, of tlio Presbyterian church,

will deliver a temperanco sermon nostSuuday
ovening to tho members of Hope Section No.
10, Jr. T. of H. and T.

Wedding rings pure in quality, lower prices
and the largest assortment of any jewelry
storo in Shenandoah ut Holdennaii's. 23-2-

l oot Hull.
Managor Fahey has received a inossago

stating that tho strong Sliamokln foot ball
team has decided to meet the Shenandoah
toaniat tho Trotting park next Friday, at 3

o'clock.

Watson House Tree Lunch.
Extra flno hot luuchos will bo served to

night and morning.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and lis North Main Street.

IT'S NO ART"

to know what the people want,
but it's a fine art to know how
to fill their wants at acceptable
prices. This is the art that we
have been studying for many
years, and we think that this
store of ours furnishes prettjr
good evidence that we hare
mastered it.

Next Thursday, Oct.
31, for instance, Tho
Best Hern in way
Sowing Silk at 3 cento
a spool , you can buy at this price
this day only. Loose no time to
come.

This is not all, Hcmlnway
WUo Floss and other
Skein Silks, 3 cants a
skein . Who did ever hear of such
an oiler and silk advancing at a
trotting rate.

Crochet Cotton will be
in the same race that day, 3C
3 cents a spool. Do
not fool your time away Come
in time.

COSTS. Children's Coats, a
nice selection. Prices certainly
lower than elsewhere.

P. N. Corsets are Glove Fitting.

MAX SCHMIDT.
Weddings.

The marriage of Harry G. Osman and Miss
Mary Fciten, both of Butler township, wax
solem n i zed yes to rilay .

James Walsh, of (iirardville, and Miss
Mary L. Graham, of Iiig Mine Kun, wero
married at St. Joseph's Catholic church,

slilaud, this morning.
Andrew Kennedy and Miss Katie Mc- -

Meuamin were married at 1:30 this afternoon
in the Annunciation church, Itev. H. F.
O'lteilly officiating. Miss Annie Monaghan
was the bridesmaid and Joseph Mauley tho
groomsman. A dinner was served at the
residence of tho Initio's parents, on North
West street, after the ceremony. Tho couplo
havo a nicely furnished homo on West Line
street.

J. V. llraiUej's Meat Market.
For your choice fresh and smoked lueatu
lard and all kinds of sausages. Largest stock
in town at popular prices. 227 East Centra
street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Accepted tlio Challenge.
Patrick Hurst, of Ashland, lias accepted

the challenge of Morrisoy, of Contralia, and
the fight will take place next Monday night,
Hurst agreeing to stop Morrisey in five
rounds or forfeit all money. The fight will
bo for $50 oside.

Scheilly House,
iioston baked beans

Chicken soup. Little neck clams.
Jlappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Fish Cakes. Oysters in every style.

i'armcr Krout's IMislmp.
Georgo Krout, a Catawissa farmer, met

with a serious accident near New IJoston
yesterday. In descending tho mountain his
horoos ran away, throwing Mr. Krout out.
Ho was dragged some distance and received
Injuries that may provo fatal.

Havo the leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Hell, the plumber.

The Hlg Illvyelo Ituee.
Much Interest is manifested here in the

bicycle race which will bo run to Delano
cross roads from Mahauoy City and return
this afternoon. It will decide the champion-
ship of tlio county. Ileruet, of Pottsvillc,
appears to bo the favorite. Shenandoah will
be well represented.

It's Winning New Friends Dally.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler ilros., store.

Their Autumn Assembly.
Tiio Ideal Social Club, of Pottavilie, gave

their autumn assembly last evening. The
hall was elaborately decorated, and the affair
proved very successful. It was attended by
many from towns throughout the county,
tboso present from Shenandoah being Missm
Leo ltwson, Lizzie and Maggie Stank, anil
J. M. Maley.

It is Time
To Think

Of buckwheat cakes and mush.
You will find at our place some
Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the land. Also Hecker's and
Superlative self-raisin- g. 10, 15

and 1 8c. Wm. Lea's celebrated
corn meal will give satisfaction
every time. Cheaper than ever in.

25 pound lots.

'Graf's,
122 North Jardln St., Shenandoah
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